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laws, Hoss held. Cornell indicated
lar ; baloon tires. toy pistons; - silent,, synchro-shi- ft

transmission - and synchro-shi- ft ALFALFA BILL
and he hai-
ls practically

t manufacturers IEWIH MODELS In his letter that, he wouia circa-- ;

late the petitions, and obtain the ;ard of blowouts
noon In " which Dr. - Vernon - A.
Douglas county health officer will
be one of the speakers. Miss Juan- - CHRYSLEfl OFFERS eliminated, the

maintain.ita Johnson, county nurse, - will v.
required number of signatures.

The petitions must be. tiled 4n
the sUte department by April . 5c

tree wheeling; new improved car-buretl- on

with air-cool- ed gasoline
lines; complete. nd unparalleled

According to Mr. Zosel, the
1D0CK LOPS

OFF OFFICIALS
take part in a symposium on Tues iBBIlLlllIiT II SWF.most important feature of latestOHday afternoon. - F t e

Goodrich tires is its sure-root- ed.Attending the first-da-y meet sound-proofi-ng of all bodies and
chassis; new silent dual mufflers; 2traction under all conditions. Two Councilmen,ings from the local health depart

tMAinr helnsr nractlcally . lmment also will be : Nurses ' Grace larger tires on smaller, sturdier Sponsors of William, H. ."Alfalfa5pvpW new" J Fnnineerina possible even at high speeds. Nash Shows 27 Models all wheels, and scores of intriguing Vernoma MayorTaylor, Margaret McAlpine and Bill" Murray, Oklahoma governor.
LeRiche. ' On Tuesday, Miss ttClin-- et room rtoctnn 99 - I Taluable body and chassis re--nu.U PrvrViftII CaMII"1"liarKe, : ? , lampueil, , OCUU Elizabeth Freeman, superinten.- - Ousted bvFeatures inf; the -- New wiiu-guvu- iii wvwtjfM. I flnements.

for president of the United States,
will "have to obtain the signatures
of 1000 registered voters beforeBUYSnPAPERdent of nurses, and Nurses : Ju&n-- for 1932 TradeAmong Those Slated Chrysler ? Carsita Johnson and.Nova Lyndes will his name can be placed on tse-pri- -

go.To go, Declares mary. election ballot in Oregon;
KENOSHA. Wis.. Feb. MinrniKFour complete- - new . lines - t

LARGE LOG STOCK... - . .A A, (Special) Nash Motors today Hal E. Hoss. secretary of state, an-
nounced Saturday. ,cars, witn zo ooay moaen i at

nouneed "five entirely new - andtractive nrices. are being announ
The only alternative is that he

VERNON1A. Ore., feb. 17,
(AP) Vernonla voters today re
called Mayor J. E. Tapp aad two
councilmen. Two councilmen, not ""

enough to form a ,quorum, re--

maliL -- ;
The recall election was direct-

ed at Tapp and Councilmen D. J. ,

Cllne, E. W. Holtham and T. A.
Gordon. Cllne survived. 8. E. .
Malmstea the fourth eoaacllman,
was not subject to the recall .

radically advanced groups of aunop m attei ced for 1932 by the Chrysler sales receive the indorsement of theMMtomobiles; WEScorporation iney1.rf a. mmion feet of hemlock democratic central committee.Twenty-seve- n brilliant new modwun -- an wr I ,L".. v t,, i, thu

'Continued' from pat II
"Control of the equipment as

well as the maintenance of the
highways will be handled by the
maintenance engineer. The work
of the market road department
and the secondary highways will
be handled by the diTision engl- -

A so-call- ed declaration et Mur
ll-Inc- h wheelbase and six body els, all marked by the long, low,

"slip-stream- '.' design,- - perfectedWW ray's candidacy received here this
week from Clyde B. Cornell.models; the eight with 100-hor.- e- --- " frVmhere. The logs were bought through Nash adaptation, of aeronower. 125-Inc- h wneeioase ana Delbert B. Harritt, son of Karl Burns newspaperman, is not suf--dynamics to minimize wind rethe Cobbs, - Mitchell . company

which will ship the logs from its
nond at Valaets. The logs have

flcient under the. primary election election.W. Harritt, of Salem, has entered
Va awinw Vaa1 1 mi CaHa14 Ksisistance, and replete with more

fire bodies; the Imperial eight
with 125-horsepo- - 135-In- ch

wheelbase and three bodies; and
the ImDerial Custom eight with

,w .... ,,., Ani-t- a I Hon men from all sections of
accumulated-dunn- x an extenaeafiwwm.. - A the Willamette valley rtaged their vaneements : in motor, car engin West Point examinations.neriod. the company not sawing eering, are included in 'this epicthe same engine, 148-in- ch wheel- - Harritt was graduated fromTo Get Attention "nual aattet tns;

"Elimination of the market Marion hotel last night, J. R. Linn nv fcamlftdr.- - presentation. They represent thebase and six body models Hill 'Military academy at PortlandContract for loading .in logeroad engineer will In no way af-- presiding as toastmasrer Foremost among the many new culmination of years of sound en His military training received atls riven this last week toThe banauet nroicram was an INCREASEglneering development, and theengineering features is the basicfeet the present arrangements or this school., qualified him for adinformal-one- , each guest being as largest preparatory InvestmentsFrank Ellis of Valsets while Ice-

land Prater of. Buena Vista hasally new principle vlbrationiess vancement and a specialist's ratsigned a humorous topic for evermade for new models by C.engine mounting floating power ing carrying an increase In pay as
of the department withfolicief to secondary state high-

ways.
"The only effect of the change

contracted to get the logs from THE SIZEW. Nash apd the famous manufaca Chrysler discovery and aevei well as opportunity.Helmick, down the "Luckiamuteopment ' which is patented anaEspecially attractive were the
table decorations, prepared by The Salem youth writes entnus- -turing organization whleh has

produced and . marketed nearlyriver to the Willamette and onfully protected. Otner importantIs that engineering details of the iastlcally of the trip from Santo the mill at Salem."'.v... --v m Mrs. Linn. A miniature, iwo-su- u
first-tim- e mechanical improve one million .fine motor cars In 15

The logs will be shipped outI hoDhouse stood in the table's cen ments are the automatic clutch, successful years. Francisco to Honolulu. Tne ap-

proach to Hawaii was made in-
teresting by the military maneu- -

wr an make from an incense to Helmick over the Valley t Si--
AND VALUE
OF YOUIl

Four straight eight groups andfree wheeling, silent gear select--engineers mstwu ui ujr -- --

is burner came from both chfanheys
sack, or, centrifuse' brake drums, dou-- MfU railroad. About 25 men are a commanding new big six series ytn of tb rjnited States cruisers

maaejip innewxxaan iine. tUtione at the Island.Jnt 7ht "oTs d'erabJ; economy Miniature trucks fought of bp geMs, frame. Ynd Bei-- g m'from the yards - . VaUey SlleU adbed .prepara- -
will be thus effected." hopsJn t h e chrTBier patented OUlte ing me presentation u me Am-

bassador twin-Igniti- on eight sern.ib -- oM r n UToCnHnnrh and dried Daieaa- -

the. " vj ... ni.d it th kUns'ienfis. ua.miy rhirr.l d.lnnmaT,t. f nthftr TnO JOH Of fiaUllUg OU ies with 12s horsepower and a.... I T .aV. aiiMinil Lost Your Jobwheelbase of 142 inches. The adyears tnat nave proved ineir i ,us w...Will DC rcminwu s uuug r- -
neer, S. H. Probert will be re-- crepe paper hop pickers ithi small

tained as office engineer, J. N. baskets tilled with real hops .were
i i.t...... .oattareit u n and . down tne long worth and still are eenerallr rec vaneed twin-Igniti- on eight series

with 133-inc- h wheelbase develops Because of Gray Hair?ognized for their distinct advan-- T acrifrt vfzj rnnarcUges are self equalising hydran--'&iU'- '-' irClllUCl& 125 horsepower: the special twinsuperintendent, will be malnten- - banquet table which was attrac-anc- e

and equipment engineer, tively covered with f acae Are yes afraid of lotirvq your lob b- -lie brakes, all-ste- el unit-weld- ed Here Total 400, ignition eight with 128-inc- h

wheelbase, 100 horsepower; the
standard straight-eig- ht with 121- -

bodies, V-ty- pe radiators,n.n n ri I, nin ilu. iui uiciit ai- - i cm of gray hIr7 Many people Save
this cotutant fear. Whaa lust fewtransmission with internal dual- -

CONSIDER all the comfort and fun you can have
out of an extra porch! and. it will increase the

value of your home.

DO IT NOW WHILE PRICES ARE
LOW FOR

Drive to go onbansion engineer. - will be In charge seasonal flowers,
of construction and surveys. An elaborate five-cour- se

in v. . - j:v(.ini in- - mifft vis served.
inch wheelbase, 85 horsepower.high gears on the eights, silent minute before retiring will eliminate it.

Use Nowrishine ... effective and tim--second easy-shi- ft transmission on and the big six on the extra long
118-Inc- h wheelbase affords 70 pl to apply... no troubla...no grease1UC Will UW 1UUI U1I1D1UU4 to the banquet..tA t. .iti. ho..urtom Guests bidden Latest returns from Capitolthe six, low cent of gravity from

Post No. $s. American Legion horsepower.as follows? Salem division, in the majority of whom were pres- - double-dro- p frame, high-eompr- es
. . . no mu. Just apply it to the scalp,
and yoe can have the color brought

I on netne aluminum allov In-- 1 memberahlo drive show around Silent, underslung worm drivecharge of William E. Chandler, ent. Included Guy aiaer w .
back to your sair. leaving it beautiful.James P. Feller, Bud otrnt nutnnn. dnwn-dra- ft ear-- 1 400 ex-serv-ice men enrolled for axles a major engineering ad toft aad ftsffv. DoatOwho will be transferred from Bisnop,
iteia tfce scalp aad cWrthrvancement of the Ambassador 8, m n nGrants Pass: Grants Pass divl-- Stutesman, Annur v. ou.,...-- oureiion. on iuter, ar cieaner i, tuo ru-uau- u

of E' A ' CollIeV 1 ford Noakes. F.' W. Durbln, D. P. and intake silencer' ! nbjseless vention year. Commander Irl B.

!:oniln.t: e.T.. M.cCarthv'TIm McNeff, J. A. By Unrine shackles, cowl ventilators. McSherry announced last night.
I. lha eaa ikivte , Sot

shade of hair.
Norhm ttM 9t. tuck)

Advanced 8 aad Special 8 series
are among the most important of j3,u 17 lauoici a w i - a amnll use whoeln and larira tlrea. OrlzinallT scheduled tO end On a id orip oa tneprs. A. M. Lawson, Kola Neis, Don the new Nash comfort, economyBend division, in charge of K. D.

Lvtle""as at present: and La
trovblea of heir a Noorv
skine ... aad aUnHneteadjustable front seats, double March 1, the drive, he said will be and performance achievements,Upjohn, Paul Luckenbaugh, B. W.

Other vital features of the en then e effectively.Dickson. Walter Plant, O. O. MC windshields, Inside sun visors, in-- continued at least a moniu.
ealBNourisMae rids thetire line Include: new X-du- al,Clellan. E. C. Kirkparrick, Lloyd directly lighted instrument phel, Early in Marcn ino poss wm et deadnrif ... add

trparilA-tvn- A arAloratur and manv OUt on "w uiwu v.ui-- -Plaster. August Crocker, Frank
Grande division, in charge of W.
C: Williams of La Grande, who
will be promoted from resident
maintenance engineer to division
engineer. "

tonthera Th rav Pnrvalsr ixnin for members in SU attempt lutfer to dry, dell heir.
EreM ray heir ead
checks fettiag heir. Truly

twist-pro- of frames with the mas
slve X-du- al member extending
practically the entire length of

Spears, Lloyd L. Hughes, Charles
Livesley. L. S. Christofferson, reach the goal of 900.carrying over all of these features wonderful product, sold

the chassis to virtually supply et ea one aea oepertfrom previous years. T&&j
two frames in one and afford bat

Louis Lachmund, T. A. Livesley,
R. E. Williams, F. E. Slade,
George Putnam, Dean Walker, Rev. Gordon is

AND BUILDING MATERIALS
SEE US

610 N. Capitol, Tel. 9191

NearisUae Mfg. Co.tleship strength: new dash-reg- u

Htm TkWNEW HUES GAUHarry L. Hart. Romeo Gouiey, Weealagtoa tMf.
tea Angelas

lated, full range shock absorber
control; new Centrifuse, cast IronRoss H. Wood, Paul Schwab, John Soon Retire

From Ministry
CANDIDACIES SHOW

IIP HE RAPIDLY
lined brake drums on all eights;J. Roberts, J. W. Seavey, Fran

Kennedy, Walter Fry, R. M. Walk aluminum alloy connecting rods,
drilled for oil an exceptionally NOUMSHINEIS LBS. PRESSUREer. Cuvler Van Patten, Farmer costly engineering practice In allFranklin. F. E. Needham, H. W,
of the motors and aluminum al--

SILVERTON, Feb. 27 (Spe-
cial) The Rev. W. S. Gordon,
pastor of the Methodist church atRav. William S. Wlton. Carl E

Nelson, H. A. Cornoyer.Continued from pas 1)

Mam th fact that this was not an Silverton, has announced nis in
tention of retiring from active

Low pressure automobile tires
of new design, engineered to car-
ry less than 15 pounds pressure, ministry.idle promise. In the automobile if WniiTld

department, for example. I kart oCiia JHdiJ The Rev. Dr. Gordon win conwere Introduced for the first time
tinue In his present pastorate unGuilty, Murder during the recent annual divi-

sion sales conference of the B. F.
Goodrich company held in Pasa

inaugurated changes and short
cuts in procedure which have
brought effective reductions in
costs.

"In 1929 and 1930, the first

til June, when he plans to go to
Portland to live. He has purch-
ased a home at Portland.Oi His Brother dena, it was announced today by

Walter Zosel, who attended the Dr. and'Mrs. Gordon came here
two vears of my term of office, BEND, Ore., Feb. 27 (AP) from Portland two years ago.
motor vehicle administrative costrl Chief of Police K. C. McCormick meetings from Salem. The new

tires, with greater cross-section- al

dimensions, assure unusual trac Oregon State istion, quick-brakin- g, resistance to

Today . . j
Steps Oul

puncture, sand skidding, and the Winner in Radioability to travel with ease orer
rough roads, Zosel stated.

were reduced 14 cents for each
automobile registration based on
the unit costs for the years 19Z7
and 19Z8. This reduction result-
ed In a saving of $77,354. 6, dur-
ing 1929 and 1930.
Howard Promises .

Support to State
Emmett Howard, former Lane

received word today from Pike-vill- e,

Ky.. that Lloyd Cantrell,
who lived here nine years, had
been convicted of the murder of
his brother, Caleb: The murder oc-

curred 15 years ago.
Cantrell lived here as C. W.

Williamson and waa arrested last
October on a telegraphic warrant.
He allegedly admitted after his

AheadDebate on WageAfter thousands of miles of ashard driving on cars of the Good
CORVa.LL.lS. Ore.. Feb. ITrich Silver Fleet, the new "super--

eushion" tire; is now offered to
county representative and Eugene (AP) An Oregon State college

debate team defeated Washington
State college today In a radio

car owners whose driving rearrest that he had killed his bro--enters tne quirements exact severe demands.thar. but declared he did It; acd- -

congresslonal nomination race as These tires, according to Good debate on the question of wage
eutting during the economich- - .nnA man tn fll. P. C. Hu- - Oeniauy wnue aneuiywuB -

rich tire engineers, make possiblerest a lawbreaker.
an. amasinr degree of riding com

The winning team, which arfort and give greater protectionBLACK VF.LVET POPULAR
let already being a candidate. The
entrance of James W. Mott is ex-

pected next week while Congress-
man W. C. Hawley's campaign has
already begun although he has

to car mechanism caused by road gued against wage cutting, was
George Hartley of Welser, Idaho,WASHINGTON (AP) r Mrs.

Willis S. Kilmeris wearing a short shock and vibration. Because of
the low pressures- - carried, the
cushion tire passes easily over ob

coat of white fur with an evening
gown of blaek velvet, with rhine- -

and Norman Russ, of Alsea, ore.
Lewis Hatch and Vernon Towns
represented Washington State.jects which would puncture regu- -

V-radiat- or, and Beavertail back. CThey
are new in performance with greater
power, greater smoothness, greater speed,
greater driving ease and riding comfort.
CTbey are larger, longer, lower, roomier
cars with important basic advancements in
both chassis and body design. 0 We believe

that when you see the new Nash and drive it
you will accept it and prefer as a new
kind ofcar with anew type of performance.

stone shoulder straps.

The new Nash models today make their
bow to the American public. C Measured
in terms of their quality, their advanced
engineering, their wealth of features, heir
beauty, their remarkably different per-

formance, their size, apd their price, each
of these five new Nash series is provabfy a
new value in its field. They are entirely
new in appearanc with complete Slip-

stream body design, Slip-Strea- m fenders,

not yet tiled. '
Howard's statement filed yes-

terday was:
"My slogan will be for Oregon,

Its people, their welfare, happi-
ness and prosperity. I believe in
the equalization of the tariff law
giving Oregon products equal pro-

tection with the manufactured
products of the New England
states.

"I am for a free press, free
speech, exclusion of all foreign
Immigration as well as the exclu-
sion of foreign made goods which
are the products of cheap, foreign Five New Series

Master ofmud and macadam
effortless at 8 or 80

todays value marvel

that's Dodge 77 7
labor. Cheap labor, cheap prod-
ucts from the farm, mill and fac-

tory nevef walk hand In hand
with prosperity.

William Delzell's entrance for
the democratic nomination for
congressman places him in a con-

test with Harvey Starkweather of
Oregon City, democratic warhorse
who already is off for the May 20
tape. Delzell has been feasting on
the thoughts of life in Washing-
ton every since he gave Hawley a

Underslung Worm Drive
Slip-Strea-m Body

V Radiator aad Beaver
Lowers eeotcr of (ravlry
withoet decreasing bead
roots or road clearance.
(Asnbasaador. Advaaeed,

aad Speeiai Eights.)
tail book redoee air resist
ieot, that laereesial apeed.

Isftodett.l
decided scare In 1930.- - His en-

trance into the race was informal-
ly announced at the Jefferson day
banquet .in Portland and the legal
filing yesterday was only a for-
mality. .f

Delsell's statement reads:
"Can't beat hard times witbr

high tariff and high finance. Re-
store Jefferson's ideals."

Hope For Miners
Virtually Given

DrrvrngStatAOputmemt
All Goepee aad refolar
Sedaas have aew roller,
slidial type froat seat ca.

Baay to operata.

Da4lFamt,Sfietmgld
fcreaiest type el fraara.
ExSswds praetioally ewdrs)
katb of chassis, fhriag
lari virteally, doeble

- frasoe. (AUsaedeb.)

. New Batvertail Back
becadfol. Frees earKsneaalry 'aoldlMMk,' aad

saves power-wast- e al Ugh speed
(AllsMdets.)

Fnli Range Riie Control
Eaabtes yow to regelate Toer
fYevel'Oomfort, regafdUas f
red, or load, speed, of tea,
frarora. Oti Dash. (All Biodels.)

Up; 36 Trapped
POCAHONTAS, Va., Feb. 27

. f AP) Hope for the lives of 36
miners, trapped by an explosion Ambassador Eight

IMa WUdUf
$1855 to $2055

Advancxd Eight

$159$ to $1785

Special Bight

$1270 to S139I

Standard Eight

S965 so 11095

Bio Six
lli-ine-k Wk4tlUs

$777 te $935

In ,the Pocahontas : Fuel com-

pany's Bols8evain mine, virtually
was abandoned tonight.
- Rescue squads battled in Tain
t rrh the section where the Notsi " fN(fwtiW in mU NM imn nr arrW (. TUu I Omrrtd era sltH sW StrU tectff

GeatrifaM Brake Draass (AHElfits)laersand Horsepower

Lower Overall BWy Heights with Al
workers were entombed early to-

day. " ' '
Gas - and " dust ' forced them

hack.--. and Thomas Stockdale,
Twia-Iaitio- si (Sfi4tid. AdmmPie

"West Virginia inspector, ? who
headed the first' rescue crew into

-

Do you know the startling difference

between FLOATING POWER
and ALL other engine mountings?
KEtT WW ruCMSNur Dwgm Sa J7RJf XSflJ. Vtw Dopgm Ikmt fUtS
mSJliS, r.0,3. Tmmr lm dtBvnd priau CmvnUmt amsu. J9waW
sr Jnmmuhh mmd uihtb m ttrm aA DUM ufay fU tUu ft Btwfim

frta. AutmmmtU CbOtk Unmdari m ltoe U mdiitkml m Ibsa CW

TO 7 TONS 1rAtlOADe..y t AND y

laa proved Roed-to-Steert- Shook Blia.
iaators .

Aestasatie C traHaed Chaasis Lobrieatiea
SfiteUi. Al- -i. AmknU, glgkt$)

Cosapletely Soaad-Proofed'Bod-

Extra Les aad Extra Wide Bodies with
Wide Arsa Rests

Nw rMlExkaastSUeaen
:

tsNMeSwyjeers
RsUr Pedal Pad
IDeswswataileWeed er Wire Wheels

Bead Roosa aad Road Clearaswe
Haw Sllp-Strea- sa Feeders
Slleot SyBohro-Shl- ft Traaaaslsaioa
galeedve Syaohre-Sh- Kt Free-WhaeG- af

latprwred ParUai Brake Lever, aader
foaah, at loft of driver
Loag Gbasels flprlags, New Type Sprlaf
nepeaaioa
tprlaj Coven (SesM dim-- i. Am

if Eights) ;

Now Steel-aad-Rebb- er Raaalaf Boards

Tkreepoke,GleafvrltkM Steeriad Wheels

beide Loek oa All Doors

Roof Radio Aerlalan asodeb except Ge
Tertlhles
New Slleet Gariiaradea
lUbber AJrashloa. le Moeatia
New SbatfiaJ No-Ur- e Windshields

rrtmf. e. k fttttrj

the mine, said It improbable
that . any of the men will he

.found alive.--
" ' 'V "

J mi ..u" ii li 4'V ' '

Douglas to Talk
At Tuberculosis

Sit)DO DPI T BUCKS. .. HMeeting Monday
rin the urogram of the,' annual

convention of the Oregon Tuher-enios- is

association meetlas ia (SCO)L2d(aGGQoJJanaaGO EC,ISonHGOttQGllG Mt52? :(So '
23S S. Commercial Phone 4444

Portland Monday and Tuesday are
rai - from liarloa eeastr. . Dr. Phone 8590365 North Coixunercial. O. C. Bellinger, superlatendeatvet

thariiloaia hoasltai will
lead a . conference Monday tfteT--1


